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MAKING FOOTBALL RULES BETTER IS LIKE TRYING TO PULL A SILK SHIRT OVER MAD

SERIESWITHSTATL
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Winner of Cage Series in Ponn

State Circuit Will Hardly

Play Camden Five

FANS PICK SCRANTON

With the Kastern League pennnut
nsstired to Camden, the sub-cc- t

of a playoff series U now being dis-

cussed nmon; the cage fans, especially
the ones nerosi the river, who Mvear
by the Skcetrrs. As far ns is known.
the Eastern League ha not considered
playing the Tcnn State League for the
ehampioimhip, but from cood juithorltj
it is learned that the State Leaguers
ivill hardly meet Camden in n series.

Just at present Wilkes Ilarre i

leading the state circuit for seeond-hal- f
honors. 'Wi'kes-Barr- e has several East-
ern Leaguers in the line-u- but nine
out of every ten fans are certain that
Scran ton. first-ha- lf winner8, will defeat
Keller's combination in a playoff for the
season's title
Has Germantown I'lajers

If Scranton captures the flag that
team will hardly oppose Camden. It
would make a great series nnd one that
would attract a record attendance, both

cross the river and up the state. Scrau-Jo- n

has an League line-u- p

anu one mat is couceueu dj me lonjorm
of fans outside of Camden to be a won- - '

derful combination
They have Bruggy. of Germantown,

and Reich, of Reading, at forward ,

Jleehun, of Germantown, at center, and
Holman. also of Germantown, and Rip
Jey, of Trenton, at guards. This is ouc
weet combination and has been the

only one to defeat Camden in the East
era League. Germantown, with Meehan
in the line-u- p, did not lose n single
Came to Camden, winning three in a
xpvr.
Holman and Becltman Best

The records of the Eastern Basketball
League show that not n dingle plajer
in the entire outfit has been able to go
through the entire season with scoring
In every game. The majority of the
players have n hnlf dozen to a dozen
shutouts, aud this includes all the

BUCKNELL PLAYS TEMPLE

Up-Sta- Team Exhibits in Cage
Here Tonight

The best basketball team in years nt
Bracknell Un$versit will meet Temple's
five here tonight in the college gym.
Broad aud Berks streets.

The Bucknell collegians have been on
a long winning streak, losing but one
game to the Middies, 15 to 13. nnd this
was the best score made against An- -

Bnpolis all season.
Temple has had n successful season,

losing but three games, to Stevens,
Crescent A. C. and Xew York Aggies.
The Ideals have registered victories over
Dartmouth, George Washington Col-
lege and several other colleee teams.

The Bucknell line-u- p of Waddell und
Townsend, forwards; Bihl. center and
Dietrich and Doris, guards, is one of
the fastest in small college circles.Jnny Hendren. former Northeast
High athlete, and who played a nevergame on Franklin Field against "!nnHflSt fall, is a substitute guard

OAKLAND
' Touring Car, $550
Can be bought on our 12 months'ngton banking plan.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
851 North Broad Street
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Blue Serge Suits
With Pairs

on?

WINS BOUT, THEN IS

'PINCHED' FOR BIGAMY

Joe Brady Is Arrested on Charge
Sworn Out by Elkton,

Md., Officials
Joe Brady, whose real name Is James

McBrady, 1417 Ilewson street, won
his bout in . the .

wind-u- p
, ..

ntII.
the Ger--

fAtr,mantown A. .. last "'-'- ", "VV
Frankie Baker, of Merchantyllle, N.
J., but lost a decision to detectives

l. .It....:., nMnrnav'l nfFlTA VUPI1

he was arrested on the charge or
bigamy.

While dressing after his six-rou-

battle Brady, or McBrady. was served
with a warrant sworn out by Llkton,
tr.j ffinlr.l.. ATrtllrnrlv ownrninc to
the charges, was married to a Lansdale
girl in Ulli. ana on .innuury li, """
it was asserted, he married again at
Elkton. Md.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Stevenson luuav. ne ni khuh."i.

land will be taken to Elkton Md., to
.face the chaiges as soon as the ncces
sarj formalities can be concluded.

in the nest oout on me viinnum"""
program Johnny Morgan, of Kensins
ton. was n winner over Joe Ketcncll,
who wns defeated by a slight margin.
Andy Rahlll knocked out l rankle
Quinn in the third round, Kddie I.aw- -

son landed a K O. on Mickey Don- -

ncll in the second and loung Griffo
outpointed IVankie Wilson.

Alnsmlth First Tiger Arrival
Mnron. Ga., Fl. 20 Eilills Alnsmlth

lea on the Mrolt V'ric.nn ft'"?' tram was the first arrival In the
ramp again vjar Manaj-t- r

Huihl" Jennln and PltcMne Instructor Jack
Coombs are expected early next vveeK.

"Different from others"

COMBINATION Q5c
BREAKFAST No. I $9

Dinlre of Cereals
2 Ebb Fried. Ilolleil or Scrambled

Rolls, Tons! or Hrend
Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
VfTfr ClmiMllMiJW-iJlUmWg-

fr

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
lncommrahle Method of Teachlnc

BOXING
Without runlshment

Details Yellow Pace ?! New Phor Tlooii
. r.. COM. 15TH & rtlKSTNUr Ith Floor

Do You Know
that, more than 5000
Pairs of Women's Shoes,
in twenty complete lines,
formerly $12 to $20 are
now selling here at

$Q.75

fort (pronounced oytino)
B

lTh StoTei oi" Fcmoua JShocaV

1230 Market St.
1308 Chestnut St.
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Hello, Mr. Team Manager!
How 'Bout Your

BASEBALL

UNIFORMS ?
We make 'em foi

Complete Shirt, pants, belt,
stockings, cap; letter on shirt
free. Fast colors and long
u earing.
If out of town, send for
samples and measure blanks.
If in town or near by, phone
us for our representative to
call with samples.

SPECIAL
Soccer SHOES. $1 A Soccer BALLS, $o.50

Regular $12 alue 1 J Regular $12 Value O
HARTMAIWS, 519 Market Street

Prices Will Be Higher
in the Spring Order Now!

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS
Year 'Round Fab.rics, Spring Goods Included

Regular $40 and $45 Suits

Made to $2Q.75
Order
This is a call for quit ait ion to beat the high prices Iheres

no thought of profit in this sale the low prices are fixed to make
many new friends for the Charles Advns Co. Every suit is cut by
our experts to youi individual measure and custom tailored in our
own workrooms perfect fit and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
Make your selection without delay.

--Extra Special !- -

Two HO
of Trousers 1 $65 Value

Made to order of Guaranteed sun-proo- f, nne quality, ALL-WOO- L

full $65 worm an exira pair oi trousers wjin everj stilt.
need to say more If vou know alue, act accordingly .seree

There's no
como In and place lour order this extra special offer is for a
days only

few

as. AframB dm
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

iOpfn Monday and Saturday EveningllmmimmJZmmm

EVENING PUBlSlO LH3Da3i)lUpHiLil)LMlA; FRIDAY, FEBBUAIM: 20, 1920

PORCUPWft

HINDS-RESTAU- RANT

Harvard Proposes Two
More Football Changes

y

Football goal posts only about
fourteen feet apnrt nnd scrimmago
ilne-u- p to kick goal from touch-
down are two rudical changes in
present football rules to be urged by
the Harvard representative at the
annual meeting of the rules commit-
tee.

The goal post change is to put
a premium on driving tactics nnd
field play, while the idea of the sec-
ond thnnge urged is to she the
team which has been scored on n
better chance of preventing the goal
which means an extra point for the
opponent.

Braves Sign Fielder Sullivan
Barton. Feb 20 Outfielder John I..

of the New Orleans Southern Irfnsue
baseball club has been signed by the Hos-to- n

Nationals Sul;lan batted 300 lastseason.
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ABOVE COST'Enables Buy
A sa..9 $n

or Black Culfskin
Worth $7 or $8, at

profiteering

English MqMb Stason
ordinary

Downstairs

an

eCMEr&C
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could
these

price have clear-
ance, for winter stocks go

are bona fide, and
buys this

making

to Sell
will (t

coat. Largo variety pat- - J)l
colors.

STORE ORDERS

STECHER

World's Wrestling Champion Set for
Londos on Mat Tonight

New Feb. 20. Joe Steelier,
tho world's wrestling champion,

Lonilos, title holder, are
both confident of winning the bout for
the world's title to be held tonight at
the Seventy-firs- t Regiment Armory.
The champion nrrlved in town Wednes-
day has spent several hours working
out in Bothner's gymnasium. cham-
pion is in fine shape satisfied he
will stop the firey grnpplcr.

enter the ring to
the mlnntc possessed great

motion" wrestler
has planned n whirlwind campaign
he hones will carry Steelier
feet. lie figures his powerful speed
wear down the champion. Stechcr-hn- s

been wrestling steadily, since he won the
world's and is prepared for his
cyclonic rival.
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No man need talk about of footwear
ho can buy thto honest-bui- lt shoes a, so low a price
Our low-prof- it plan saves you almost one-hal- f. This is
the greatest shoe news for men smco before war.

There is no here! This is our direct
answer to the high cost of footwear.

Toe or Broad Last

Thes shoes are not ihe Iip-- working shoes On Uie
contrary, are medium In weight Btyllsh In appearance and

to wear in nter eatlur thi.i arc of oak
iMither and w 11 Rie on the o.d-tini- e wear ou always expected
in a pair of shocb

The for Men

$

Take Elevator

i iX MARKET ST
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al Cleanup
the Season!
& $40 Suits
Overcoats

a Worth Up to $50

Mr JUb W(

BUY ACTUAL
WHOLESALE COST
We not duplicate most

of garments at our sale
but we must a

must
The savings
every man who at price
is a wonderful invest-
ment. Come in tomorrow!

MEN'S $5 TROUSERS
300 Pairs

Wo match up your old g.
of 3)

terns and Sizes up S
to 42 waist.

ACCEPTED

MEETS GREEK

York,
and

Jim the Greek

and
The

nnd
Gredk

Londos will trained
nnd of en-

ergy. The "perpetual
that

off his
will

title

Plan

jQHJ

and Few

15c Extra

the high cost when

the

they
built soles solid

OPEN EVENINGS

QUAKER SIX EXHIBITS

Plays Penn Team at Ice Palace
Tonight

Two very important hockey matches
art' on the schedule of tho Jcc; Palace,
Forty-fift- h nnd Market streets, for to-

night nnd tomorrow night. There will
bo no extra chnrge to ndmission this
evening for tho game between the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and tho Quaker
City Six. Tomorrow night the biggest
match of the season w ill be played, with
Yale and Harvard icemen chasing the
puck. Both games will attract larfio
crowds as the followers of the great
indoor gam are becoming well ac-
quainted with the Individuals handling
the rticks.

While the Quaker City will have
more experienced players the Pennsyl-ani- a

team will have the advantage of
previous playing together. It is only
reasonable to bclicye that Captain
Varnh'B collegians are in better phys
ical condition, which figures more than

sjMBnsrr3BBmaB

1007-09-1-1

Elevator

Philadelphia's Great Upstairs Clothes Shop

AT

LOW

A price saving on
every gannent
we sell, is only

of the things
that has helped
to build up this
mammoth busi-
ness.

greatest factor in
the success of this
great business

public confidence
in the reliability of
?oods.
The price saving is due to
low upstairs rent and
small profit because you
buy of the makers.
The confidence is created
because the quality and
wear is needled into P. &

Clothes at the great
P. & Tailor Plant in
New York, and we
pledge satisfaction or
refund the monev.

M .
general sUckwork or '" ' "
team is by this J1, it was
shown in tho game SakPciliOther former stars on the Qake5;nV..5
team will be Honr'",.. ,i nndSchool; Sidney
Crawford. Merlon Cricket Club.

Racer Says Wife to Kill Him'
Atlanta, reb. SO.uoniv. .!"-.- ". -

years world's champion "weie. raoer . ns
(lied suit for dlorc Mln"S;":. heof Newark.
rlcd In Augusta In 19s. . . . lhowalthour mis "' 7Vj ;;, change" inwar tn Frane. ho, noticed

threatened tokill 'htm hi. Petition a. leses
and on one occasion assayed to rpane sooa
tho threat with a butcher knife.

Coast Asks for Tennis Matches
San rrnnelsro, Keb. 20.A that

th annual Ear s West tennis matches he
Play In San at the time of the

national convention. In Juno
this sent to the UnltpJ States

Asioe'atlon Tt. Sumner Hardy, of
San franc'sco. president of the Calitomla
Lawn Tennis Association,

Take the
Market Street

one

The

has
been

our

ono

Q.
Q.

kallne.

Tried

.wauest
Francisco

announced yester-
day.

s?3l

Just Walk a Short Flitfit
and see the wonderful display of fresh styles at

$25, $30 and $35
You 'will see a saving of at least .$10 on eveiy

Siiit, Overcoat or Top Coat
And the variety of choice and the
novelty of the models will take

'your breath away.

NOTE In Philadelphia
f. & Q. Clothes are sold only
on the Second Floor Never
on the Street level.

- .i

Z fWeGiveHteVahWi!

P. &Q.
Bench Made

Clothes

P. & Q. Clothes I

XXXX

$45
kA

i I 111 I IN II -

Second
&

IflissssssKll ErsssssssssssssKiYsffn7 dlsssW KlliWaf&wlkBmi sHpBl

m'mSkW fcJn ,mfy
1007-09:1- 1 Market St.

$40

Floor

U. S. FOR 2 ROWING ENTRIES

Officials Will Mako Formal Protest
Against One Olympic Starter

Tho United States rowing authorities
nt a meeting tomorrow In New York
will mako a formal protest against tho
Belgian Idea that only ono rowing rep
resentatives from cacu country sunn
competo In tho Olympics. ,

in
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MIfel

600.

rarity.

stated Henry Benncity, today, Is cV $three select the iSnltt
tativo from com?,pfMw

abroad.
"Wo will make

tho committee?" S.''e
rowing should

program calls '&' ty
with only entry

event from country." M'b
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ManueL
Tfto blend hat mahe$ Havana milsf

Choice Havana leaf gives
MANUEL its fragrance that
delicious quality which makes
a man feel that all's right with
the world.

Blending this Havana witn se-
lected lighter leaves loses none
of the rare fragrance, but skill-
ed mustdo the blending.

Our blenders alone, we believe,
know the secret of this, which
makes the MANUEL a cigar

ALLEN CRESSMAN'S SONS

IS
JT

WW
Perfccto
13c or

2 for 25c

niNTUK KESOUTS
ASIIEl.T-K- . N. C.

So
one of

to

ns
it at

one
ono

R.
Cigar Manufacturer

Philadelphia

Vsnf.-r-1.- s

In whatever and
size 50U ice to
soc. At all stores.

EXTRA MILD A BLEND CIGARS
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WINTER RESORTS

Asnnviox. n.

lASSLU 1-- JUHLJE :VY
IcZmejzcczisJgZZ-fzeZ&GrlZesor- t

Winter Tourist Headquarter of the Southern
Appalachian, Eastern America's Climax In Alti-
tude, Grandeur and Invigorating

Tlie sparkling tunshlno of 'Way Down South In Dixie" with
Its ozone-lade- n atmoaphcre makes Asheviile Ideal spot in all
America for pleasure, rest, recreation, homes.

You'll be "tickled to death" these wonderful, forest- -
covered mountains and vallejs, Pisfrah National Forest and
Game and our paved roads make seeinff them by motor

CAPACITY

cvcntB,

prefer

Scenic

real aream at peaKS over ouuu teot nereaDOUts.
The nll-tu- rf golf course of the Asheviile Country
Club the slopes of Sunset Mountain, with its view of
"Pissah and tho Rat" the West, has lura all its own.

l'or reservations write ne
GROVE PARK INN, BATTERY PARK, LANGREN,

SWANNAHUA BhKKLbY, MARGO TERRACE
illustrated booklet wonderland

In the "Heart of tho Blue Ridge for vaca
lions, Homes, business, livestock, agri

ATIjAXTIC city, n. J.

culture, orcnardlnff, hotel

N.Buckner?"
BOARDofTRADE

ne ijiuJiDaaaar
Gilantic City's Newest 'and TJlost Distinctive Hotel

Under management Ambassador System.
On tho quiet, exclusive Chelsea
residential bparious decks overlooking ocean.
Symphony concerts cery evenlne. Danclnc
erlll Japanese tea room. Caterlns select clientele.

M'rile for booklet.
li21liiRillIIIH

and the jfiTnt

district
famous

and

CHARLES
Gt4 nrrAurnnuT

FTlevcrx fitoncs of real

ment tvithoutextravagarvce.
AMIRICANPIAN. ALWAYS OPEN
UTCRATURCwoTCfirlSKAILCO.

Fdftdrd Gntsap7ruite

2)i2
ATLANTIC CITY.N.O. I

AivAnvsricaa PlaaHotel
ofDistmaimawiRealcriort I

riREFBOCP QARACr..

Hotel Morton

mmn
Park plate. Overlooks A CllMclLWAIN CHAUPION.

(VfpNTICELLO
Kentucky Ate Jieach Cap. BOO. modernthroughout, t.1.00 up dallyT special wraklvAraer plan Uookl- -t

THE PENNHURST
Ocean and Mlchtfan ave, Always ootn Ewn'oppolntniTOt WM n iiooi.
Try CLARENDON HotelVirginia Ae. near llearh. 100 rooms, with
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A . hi. w n. it n f. Ntifi
Yorkt Ambassador Al
lantic Citv; 4mboo
dor, Los Angelesi Am
bassador, Santa Bar
bara, Alexandria, 0J
A rt.r

Birai

Pennsylvania Ave., close to Beach snd
Stool Pier, central location, always open

Capacity 300. Private baths, running
water in rooms, eieviwr,
terms. Booklet. Albert II. Darnell

i THE WILTSHIRE
Virginia ave. and Beach. Capacity 3

Priv, baths, runninff water. lev , etc.
M

n an. 14 un a'iv. iDec ni ! r .v.j w
llEL. K1.LIS. Owner, N t nii.i-n"- - '

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwa open. Always r1val'.nrD,ual!

rate Phone or write.,
: iirttuclcy

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
tlRup weekly, rho"-1- "- A

Westminster SpKS?.... til kin . 19 KB tin

i:ftvrmvnnn ' -

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, JN. J.

Equable climatic cond-
itions. GOLF, RIDING AND

SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY

CONCERTS AND DANCING.

BRANCH OFFICE. GEO. A.

"UNS?A"Sriririii i". niiin".

CTAHIIINOTOW. P. O;

Burlington Hotel
0M.,iKAnmffl3g

i

"""Vit.-:.:!...-
.. n

SUNSET HALL " Si,rw&
crisp, drV air. ""'"'vTS ?."

. t .' f 'utiv-- r ivji .' '.i "..cniij


